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1118 SINS OF OMISSION.
8LAVERV FOB CHIME.

A Kovel View of Some Modern Méthode of 
Punishment.

*U barbarians there are two
throng th* PuniehinK crime. One k 
through the revenge of the person in jured, and this is® without Sonbt the
tbmnPhIhitivS ^eotber asaumes that 
through hie crime the criminal forfeits

wantmg. It ia not so much the sins of a™”™™1^® v®n8eance oft"- 
commission as those of omission whiPu Bon wrongeu it inevitably happened that be piled at his door The weaUh of «/[T6!?1 OCCasions he would iL ^o 
euch men as Jay Gronld is a sceotre of W6ak 7 do wbat. among all savages 
power. The failure to exert that rower ««‘eemed his duty. Fnsuchacw 
“..‘be promotion of the great causes ?° others of his blood, and
which mark the progress of humanitv hJ “eir aad m wreaking his vengeance 
W,nvffeOC8 "hi^h e-mnot be atoned for the. ^80is0r of the wrongdoer's
by any amount of tithing of mint anise £?r7?' Among our own ancestors, 
arid cumin. Private beneficence even üi ?mo“* ‘be negroes, the elan fend 
on the most lavish scale and conducted slavery real» led.‘p «lavery. In Africa 
m the most secret wav can nn ^^Ver7 T68*8 on the clan feud and also
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SESEESiF ‘»'r‘w" co,n.lpute<l that around the bier of revenue* tWnJh®rt/aVi<î ‘S® 6avaSery of (\/| INLINE RYjfi SPrm8 bas come, and with it our Spring Stock of Millinery n i
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c ties who havLonstrnctedthemto™ hzationET a»"'IS*1 hfghLcvi 
plemsh the stream which their thirst i thinkinw £îî î^n®4 But while allfcrtî^wïûîtoâ^ooïïë» U,4whS®^tto*T;.oSot,v^>in.‘

and 800 milhZ of MUm LiM cîZ I 7^ sufficient thought to £?£* «
to be regarded as the fltn7a^ L^! stî^d'thaMt I*™* eble to mder-
upon which mankind draw in sea S?* V* not “** beat possible me
sons of scarcity and dronnht Th?. ‘hod of punishment, 
is the use which society will make the?Stat«‘!?y sy,.tem of Punishment by 
of its millionaires if millionaire» orhiw? n “H*‘ "*“» control of the 
do not anticipate the ineritablA K* ! hot thia control does not ne-
utilizing their millions. Some people !oMth?Jl.impL*ki*t he rim11 be a slave;

: g&8SyS.ajarffi:
Me millionaires as the cottager regard. I SÏÏLZÏ* sovereign perogative of pun-

Mr, 1—““aÿgÆiSrÆ-tfa: i -gga^gaygaa

the autumn comes the bee wishes tn them subjects
take its rest and to enjoy the fruits of tholE \'r e tl,ze”a only that it may teach 
its summer toil. But the rosnHdoe, hlTn““C°nt7j “«government 
not altogether correspond with the ei ef W®Ver'tth® Slate 8ells the labor
pectations of the bee. A few more Jav bave a reversion toGoulds and the autumn of millionaire^ ,‘7 barbaric method of slavery as apnn- 
will be near at hand. “Hbona.re, khme°t for crime. In AfriS,. wheS .

He was more or less an invalid all hi» ,7 °”.a t’?be bas committed a fel-
bfe. It has been said that he scared h?l‘ ■ headman of the village keeps 
knew what it was to be without an iche Xv,. ™Prl*’°Ued °n,y until neî!
Certainly he was afflicted with dysnem vatl« SfS.C°,mea alo“8- He then dele- 
sia and neuralgia for many veirs PTf« ?ates t0.7e s'avl‘ dealer the power and 
was of a very nervous toufperameM Sfthl® °f P“?ishin8 ‘he convînt 
.S»™ h.a<1 a faded yellow hue, loolring his labor °0av,cte Per80n 88 well as

care of themselves' tlTn Mr. Uould®"» j ot^”1^nthi8.d?®.8the83'8tem differ from 
has sometimes been said that he occa- 3 »™ co?™‘ 18886 system. For we

as»»* rperancein eating affected himmore than ! o^rontrolîif^th8 supreme Prerogative 
most men. He was seldom out of bed of • , 8 tb® person and the labor
later than eleven o’clock at night e-xeent i fr .! ;”3 '' »T Î® difference between 
on those evenings when ho wou’liTÆ ! w,-ytem ,and,‘hat of the African vil 
b-8 children and grandchildren to the 1 if/? if '?erely che difference between » theatre or circus. ° ®n to th® ] tltlti by lease and a title in fee. In each

He abstained absolutely from spirit- th^rrimfe f mUnityJ tin,Iin8 the care of 
vous liquors and never used tobacco His ! to thnif^fi 1 a bur?1:"' a'irrenders h m 
doctor told him a number of years ago ' Xfit Tiff Ï? ‘o assume it lor
t.i. t it wouldn't do him any" harm to th« a • Afncan 8laTe dealer and 
smoke a little, because it might difert ! eac^hhftiri®®.C°H,V1?t.COntractor aC(luil« 
his mind from the cares of business He - hf®?»» St-ti® 7® Iaborof the criminal 
lail in a great supply of the most m™® by assuming at the same time the dele- 
mvo inrkish cigarettes and cssayedThe 1 fhe®!™0!®1"*181» ïu°f ‘hec°mmnnity and 
f=at. But it was a dismal failure and ! Smmm, ÎT ?f th® ®.x®c”‘i™er of the 
the o.iice boys m the Western Union U.Xf n, d«creeof punishment.
bmidm .j reveled in the Turkish cigarettes ' vici /lm,, f American system the con-
v miiii -h r. Gould threw a wav. À mod 1 buvs the mbor but not
est cup or claret was all he ever took at iwi? 1™°“ of,‘h® slave- He can kill the 
unit,-r end he cared nothing especially no hftif erl?®lty or ae8lect and yet lose 
;V"U| tllü brand or quality.—From the 88 1?n8.88 the State can supply

Character Sketch of Jay Gould " by Thism,st®ad of the one killed
vk-vi: blUUd' I>brUary «eview of Ee7 as

village; for there,when the slavedoaler 
rheu«*a«i level of Work. 1 s a convurt. !t 18 his own loss, and

--ir. Gladstone’s intellectual spH^w interest tends to make him more ■" ■ remained even i- hi' d >' I “®rcl£ul ‘ban he would be with a sys
ol the marvels of public life " His 1 wem’ ?ad®?', whmb the convict's death

ÔTtineTnfîhere 1 f fe^fto say that such

are /ow utner indications of his hath crime® W corÂcting^cri^r^

Jiow can the intellectual vigor and Wondn1./8»”01, th® ?esa 8 criminal for 
extra,.rdm.tr>- vitality of this leadef of brSSf ?Iav®’ but « likely to he 
UK'ii in- accounted for? That is a une» iiEf11 by. 118 fi,avery- And the State 
tma Wmch Mr. Gladstone himself to ' à^wllïïf 8 “ Fu®10 againat its Pe0P>B 
pre-eminently qualified to answer H s the sfL ,”8aine‘.th® convict when, for 
explanation, when recently asked what eiifn f g?m’ 11 al?dlcate8 its sover- 
wan the secret of his remarkable a^tiv ft h Sôm of,correctm8 him and vests 
1 v • was embodied in a homely annl,m un°ibcial persons not in any sense
■'lucre was once a road leading fut^f p^rt«?ex^ <?the.pe9>1®' who. under (ri ___

vealed the fact that it was justice through whiclf the k<irf,riTE2^ÿ*®'—]*’■ I i-gfe
lfvel. Consequently the animaïa in tri Sîate ls bound to make, his *-
cl® s/f °Ver lt US6d dDly one s“t of1 mS: ! “ «""ection.-St. LonisRe'

nhvS.t.i?U8w ®mPloy?ent of the game ! ™ ini'P.rr«.t 1
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77- ~ .tbc effect of annihfSg SSk three® Kere®®®^ we®"! 
and of withering it^raots "Vo® hab k,lu".'1 woman cauglit in a shower will
iS«2asyR2tîsS üfE-5"®
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,»v.k T. STEAD REVIEWS THE CHARAC- 

TÇR OF JAY GOULD.

• Tlie Duty of Mllllouaircs to Their Genera- 

Do If It is Nottion-W^at Demos Will

Done—The Personal Habits of the Dis
eased Multi-Millionaire.

MontreaiJSHouse, ’ Gorrie.
everydejwirtinent® Field with a Fully Assorted Stock of SP^IKTQ GOODS in

Spring Prints beat a^tiiing they have ever seen in town.our
/
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Come^r^trthXlh^
To

Higliest Price always paid for Farm Produce. ? 8alupl*pound of

I 25c.

ear ..

REMEMBER THE OLD RELIABLE HOUSE—

"W"- S. BTT, A >T.

8. ÇOOt^ Fordwloli

Holler # Mills.)

& Lj0(\n
Wilson Bros., Props.

AQBNT.
Tmt? TVTIT'Tz^TT r\\Tm First-class Manitoba Wheat Flour
FORDWICH, ONT. a7d" u t:dn;nqduaaLwtZ.kcpt ™ 8tock

FLOUR-

BRAN.....

SHORTS.

... per cwt. |1 80 to 12 00 
—per ton.

—per ton.

Money to Loan on Farm Se
curity at the Lowest rate 

of Interest.

10 oo 

18 oo
/

"SSpecial attention given to GRISTING, 

which is done on the shortest 

possible notice.

to Highest Price Paid 
I for Grain.

The mill is fitted throughout 
with the very best roller pro
cess machinery andajpliances 
and we are confident of being 
able to give perfect satisfac
tion.

Good Not s Discounted.

East jluron Gazette.Special Attention given

CONVEYANCING.
gorrie.

Home News,
o-

Diserict New».6. s. çoorç, Miscellany.
The Best Advertising Medium in 

section.

Have You Renewed
fo?u1r8!!bription
The $ will be welcome !

North of the Post Office, 

FORDWICH

this
Patonage Solicited.

Wilson Bros.

st^3F®gg|gggg®™w~i<7Lr*r..d^'- OUR

Jobbing
Department

Is Replete

Ve7 facilit7 for turning oui 
first-class work on the short

est notice and at Um> low- 
Wt prices.

m i.
«.

Lj’.'iAvf'W
flash

Special Announcement.
od° tlie undertakhig ônhL com^unUy ®, F^I am. ™8 better position
hewholesale prices of our goods I am m a nosition tn,^d °T/”8 to redu,riion. in

r&'rthat b - ». 4«g°eV°^h® "8®®,thi« mag
ns more and some

Furniture t>»aFerae*Undertaker
Member ot OnUrio Sphool of Embalnafig.
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